The objectives of this study are to use a clustering technique to identify homogeneous rainfall regions in the watersheds of the eastern region of the state of Paraná and to associate the spatial and temporal distribution of rainfall with the influences of orography, the ocean and regional atmospheric dynamics. Rainfall data were obtained from 54 pluviometric stations and from eight meteorological stations, which comprise the historical series from 1976 to 2015. A cluster analysis technique was used with the Euclidean distance for measuring proximity and Ward's method for hierarchical grouping. The Litorânea watershed exhibited the highest rainfall totals in the study area, and the annual average was 2551 mm for the homogeneous group with the highest rainfall. The Ribeira river watershed exhibited the lowest total rainfall (1488 mm); therefore, it was considered a rain shadow region with a more tropical climate due to the concentration of rainfall in the period from September to March. The Alto Iguaçu watershed was characterized by the smallest spatiotemporal variation in rainfall due to its flatter relief and the influence of the subtropical climate.
Introduction
Rainfall is the main input in analyses of the hydrological balance of a watershed, and it is the climatic attribute that provides the greatest interaction between the climatic elements and the physical aspects of this study, according to Clarke and Silva [1] , especially in regions with tropical climates due to an abundance of annual rainfall [2] [3] [4] . Therefore, understanding the pluviometric regime in watersheds contributes to decision-making in areas of economic and social development, such as electric power generation, civil defence and agricultural and industrial activities, as well as in planning for the rational use of water resources [5, 6] .
The establishment of appropriate methodologies to define the spatial and temporal distribution of rainfall is of paramount importance to meeting the need for hydroclimatic information. The widely used technique of cluster analysis allows the action of atmospheric systems generated by rainfall in a determined region to be revealed [7] .
Wrege et al. [8] highlighted the relevance of the grouping technique to identifying homogeneous zones with respect to the water regime and its contribution in land use planning studies, such as the reduction of climatic risk in agriculture, livestock and forestry production. They stressed that a lower water balance compromises agricultural yield, whereas a water surplus can increase the majority of crop yields and thus favours the appearance of pests and diseases, hampering the quality of the crops.
Keller Filho et al. [9] highlighted the fact that rainfall is the climatic element that poses the greatest threat to agriculture, and studies of this attribute make it possible to establish adequate agricultural planning for planting crops in a specified region. Using cluster analysis, 25 homogeneous rainfall zones were identified in Brazilian territory based on the monthly rainfall distribution.
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Brito et al. [10] used cluster analysis, with Ward's hierarchical method [11] and the Euclidean distance, to measure the dissimilarity between homogeneous groups with respect to the rainfall regime in the state of Rio de Janeiro. They identified eight homogeneous groups with similar temporal rainfall distribution patterns and highlighted the role of orography and oceanic influence in the occurrence of the highest rainfall totals on the coastal face of the Serra do Mar, where the average annual rainfall exceeded 2750 mm, whereas the continental face of the Serra do Mar exhibited an annual average of less than 1100 mm.
Using cluster analysis, Fritzsons et al. [12] identified three large rainfall regimes in the state of Paraná: the first regime, in the northern region, exhibited a significant decrease in rainfall in the winter months; the second region, in the south-central and eastern regions of the state, exhibited the highest annual rainfall and was marked by a homogeneous monthly distribution; the third region, in the central, southeastern and northern regions, exhibited lower annual rainfall totals than the second group and a lower rainfall concentration in the summer than the first group. This analysis of the spatial distribution of rainfall regimes is consistent with the climatic typologies obtained for the Paraná region by Aparecido et al. [13] , who verified the subtropical climate of the south-central region and the tropical climate of the northern region.
The area selected for the present study corresponds to the Alto Iguaçu, Ribeira and Litorânea watersheds, which are located in the eastern sector of the state of Paraná. These watersheds have areas of 10,261 km², 9736 km² and 5630 km² [14] , respectively, as shown in Figure 1 . According to Grimm [15] , on the eastern coast of the southern region, especially along the coast of Paraná, the significant contribution of the orographic effect results in higher rainfall totals because surface winds diverge from the South Atlantic high perpendicular to the coast and are forced to ascend near the coast of the Serra do Mar. The assumption cited above stems from several studies that highlight the orographic influence of the Serra do Mar on the spatial distribution of rainfall. Pellegatti and Galvani [16] reported that The assumption cited above stems from several studies that highlight the orographic influence of the Serra do Mar on the spatial distribution of rainfall. Pellegatti and Galvani [16] reported that along the coast of São Paulo, the windward slope of the Serra do Mar exhibits rainfall totals that are among the highest in Brazil at over 3000 mm, whereas the leeward slope is characterized by approximately 1500 mm of rainfall. This finding indicates the importance of elevation and relief orientation in relation to atmospheric systems and the effect of oceanic influence on enhanced rainfall totals previously observed by Nunes and Modesto [17] , Sant'Anna Neto [18] , Seluchi and Chou [19] and Milanesi and Galvani [20] for the coastal zone of São Paulo.
The objectives of this study are to use grouping to identify regions of homogeneous rainfall in watersheds of the eastern region of the state of Paraná and to associate the spatial and temporal distribution of rainfall with the influence of orography based on the regional oceanic influence and atmospheric dynamics.
Materials and Methods
Rainfall data were obtained from 54 pluviometric stations belonging to the National Water Agency (Agência Nacional de Águas-ANA), along the coast of São Paulo, the windward slope of the Serra do Mar exhibits rainfall totals that are among the highest in Brazil at over 3000 mm, whereas the leeward slope is characterized by approximately 1500 mm of rainfall. This finding indicates the importance of elevation and relief orientation in relation to atmospheric systems and the effect of oceanic influence on enhanced rainfall totals previously observed by Nunes and Modesto [17] , Sant'Anna Neto [18] , Seluchi and Chou [19] and Milanesi and Galvani [20] for the coastal zone of São Paulo. The objectives of this study are to use grouping to identify regions of homogeneous rainfall in watersheds of the eastern region of the state of Paraná and to associate the spatial and temporal distribution of rainfall with the influence of orography based on the regional oceanic influence and atmospheric dynamics. The meteorological and pluviometric stations surrounding the watersheds were selected to adequately compensate for the absence of records, as recommended by Bertoni and Tucci [21] . Missing data from the pluviometric and meteorological stations were replaced using the regional weighting method of Villella and Matos [22] . This method is based on the pluviometric records of three stations located as close as possible to the station at which there is a lack of data that have The meteorological and pluviometric stations surrounding the watersheds were selected to adequately compensate for the absence of records, as recommended by Bertoni and Tucci [21] . Missing data from the pluviometric and meteorological stations were replaced using the regional weighting method of Villella and Matos [22] . This method is based on the pluviometric records of three stations located as close as possible to the station at which there is a lack of data that have similar pluviometric characteristics (monthly and seasonal distribution) and altitudes [23] . Missing monthly rainfall records comprised less than 5% of the total.

Rainfall
To define homogeneous regions in terms of rainfall variability, a grouping technique was used for each of the watersheds. The clustering method of Ward [11] was used; it allows the distance between two groups to be determined from the sum of the squares of the distances from the points to the centroid. According to Nascimento et al. [24] and Wrege et al. [8] , the Ward method [11] was used for cluster analysis because it proposes that the loss of information resulting from the grouping of elements is measured by the sum of the squares of the deviations of each element relative to the average of the members of the group.
As a measure of proximity, the Euclidean distance was used for representing the similarity and dissimilarity of the pluviometric stations [9, 12, 25] . The Euclidean distance is commonly used for the analysis of quantitative variables and, according to Freitas et al. [26] , corresponds to the geometric distance in the multidimensional space between observations. Melo Júnior et al. [7] described it as the geometric distance taken in a space of p dimensions, where X ij is the observation of the i-th rain station (i = 1, 2, . . . , n) in reference to the j-th variable and absolute frequency in each class (j = 1, 2..., p); the standardized Euclidean distance between two stations i and i can be defined by the following expression:
where Z ij , standardized variable,
and δ(Z ij ) and X are the standard deviation and the mean of the original j-th variable. The data used for this analysis were the annual rainfall totals at the pluviometric stations and the meteorological stations. A table describing the "individuals" versus "variables" was created considering each of the pluviometric stations as an individual and various factors, such as annual rainfall totals, as variables.
The cluster analysis produced a type of graph called a dendrogram using Statistica 7.0. It presented a summary of the method applied step by step, with the first two joined, until the final step, when all the elements were combined into one group. The rainfall variability, the relief characteristics, and the spatial proximity of the pluviometric and meteorological stations and their proximity to the connecting branches were used as criteria for establishing the dendrogram's cut-off point to create homogeneous groups with similar rainfall characteristics.
Results
The cluster analysis resulted in nine homogeneous groups and three anomalous pluviometric stations, which demonstrated the structure of rainfall in the study area. The dendrogram's cut-off points (Figures 3-5 ), the monthly distribution characteristics, and the identified dissimilarities and the spatial similarities between the pluviometric and meteorological stations were used to identify spatial rainfall patterns (Figures 6 and 7) and showed evidence of relationships among the climatic attributes that control the spatial rainfall distribution: oceanic influence, orography and regional atmospheric dynamics. In the Litorânea watershed, two homogeneous groups were identified. Homogeneous group I corresponds to the region receiving less rain, with an annual average of 2094 mm, which is predominantly located in the central sector. Homogeneous group II is characterized by the highest annual rainfall totals, which average 2551 mm and is mainly located in the northeastern region ( Figure 7) .
Homogeneous group II presents the highest rainfall totals of all the homogeneous groups identified in the watersheds of the eastern region of the state of Paraná for all months, including values above 300 mm in the first quarter (January, February and March) with decreases in the winter months. Homogeneous group I shows higher rainfall totals than other portions of the study area, except for the aforementioned group, and monthly totals that are similar to those of the homogeneous groups of the Alto Iguaçu watershed for the period from May to August (Figure 8 ).
According to the results of Silva et al. [27] , during the rainy season (September to March) and the dry season (April to August), the Paraná coast presents the highest annual rainfall totals among the watersheds selected for the present study. However, due to the oceanic influence, January presented a mean of 382 mm for homogeneous group II. Moreover, the seasonal rainfall typical of tropical climate regions and of the transition between tropical and subtropical climate zones [28] was captured in the data, with 98 mm of monthly rainfall for August (Figure 8 ). Therefore, although no dry season is observed, the decrease in the monthly rainfall from the wettest month to the driest month is the most significant among the studied watersheds. This highlights the summer monsoon regime in South America observed by Reboita et al. [29] and the highest average annual rainfall totals in the southern region of Brazil, as observed by Nery et al. [30] , Grimm [15] and Nery and Carfan [31] . In the Litorânea watershed, two homogeneous groups were identified. Homogeneous group I corresponds to the region receiving less rain, with an annual average of 2094 mm, which is predominantly located in the central sector. Homogeneous group II is characterized by the highest annual rainfall totals, which average 2551 mm and is mainly located in the northeastern region ( Figure 7) .
Homogeneous group II presents the highest rainfall totals of all the homogeneous groups identified in the watersheds of the eastern region of the state of Paraná for all months, including values above 300 mm in the first quarter (January, February and March) with decreases in the winter months. Homogeneous group I shows higher rainfall totals than other portions of the study area, except for the aforementioned group, and monthly totals that are similar to those of the homogeneous groups of the Alto Iguaçu watershed for the period from May to August (Figure 8) .
According to the results of Silva et al. [27] , during the rainy season (September to March) and the dry season (April to August), the Paraná coast presents the highest annual rainfall totals among the watersheds selected for the present study. However, due to the oceanic influence, January presented a mean of 382 mm for homogeneous group II. Moreover, the seasonal rainfall typical of tropical climate regions and of the transition between tropical and subtropical climate zones [28] was captured in the data, with 98 mm of monthly rainfall for August (Figure 8 ). Therefore, although no dry season is observed, the decrease in the monthly rainfall from the wettest month to the driest month is the most significant among the studied watersheds. This highlights the summer monsoon regime in South America observed by Reboita et al. [29] and the highest average annual rainfall totals in the southern region of Brazil, as observed by Nery et al. [30] , Grimm [15] and Nery and Carfan [31] . The greatest difference in rainfall between the Litorânea basin and the other basins selected in this study occurs in the summer, between December and February, when the oceanic influence is intensified by warming of the surface water, and rainfall on the continent is reduced by the orography of the Serra do Mar. Conversely, during the winter months, mainly between June and August, the more frequent passage of the Atlantic polar system provides wider rain systems, which are due to its direction and dimensions, as indicated by Borsato and Mendonça [32] , Cardozo et al. [33] and Zandonadi et al. [34] .
The Alto Iguaçu watershed contains four homogeneous groups and one anomalous pluviometric station, with an average annual rainfall of 1571 mm. In the western sector, homogeneous group I presents the highest annual rainfall totals (1612 mm), even at lower altitudes, whereas homogeneous group IV in the east is characterized by lower total rainfall (1464 mm), which is probably due to the rainfall shadow effect of the Serra do Mar. The anomalous pluviometric station (Piraquara) presents the largest annual rainfall total in this watershed, which can be attributed to its location windward of the Serra do Mar, especially in the summer months, in which the maritime influence is strongest (Figure 7 ).
Higher rainfall averages were observed for homogeneous group I in the period from May to September, which is probably due to the more incisive action of the frontal atmospheric system in response to its proximity to a subtropical climate zone, whereas in the other months, this rainfall station presents the highest monthly rainfall totals. Homogeneous groups II and III exhibit similar annual totals; however, due to its location closer to the Atlantic Ocean and the consequent increase in the influence of intertropical systems, homogeneous group II presents higher rainfall totals in January, February and December. Homogeneous group IV presents the lowest rainfall totals for the period from April to November among all the groups identified, with emphasis on August (74 mm), which, despite having less than half the average for the wettest month (January), is not a period of drought because it coincides with lower recorded air temperatures, according to Silva et al. [27] , significantly decreasing evapotranspiration ( Figure 9 ). The greatest difference in rainfall between the Litorânea basin and the other basins selected in this study occurs in the summer, between December and February, when the oceanic influence is intensified by warming of the surface water, and rainfall on the continent is reduced by the orography of the Serra do Mar. Conversely, during the winter months, mainly between June and August, the more frequent passage of the Atlantic polar system provides wider rain systems, which are due to its direction and dimensions, as indicated by Borsato and Mendonça [32] , Cardozo et al. [33] and Zandonadi et al. [34] .
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Higher rainfall averages were observed for homogeneous group I in the period from May to September, which is probably due to the more incisive action of the frontal atmospheric system in response to its proximity to a subtropical climate zone, whereas in the other months, this rainfall station presents the highest monthly rainfall totals. Homogeneous groups II and III exhibit similar annual totals; however, due to its location closer to the Atlantic Ocean and the consequent increase in the influence of intertropical systems, homogeneous group II presents higher rainfall totals in January, February and December. Homogeneous group IV presents the lowest rainfall totals for the period from April to November among all the groups identified, with emphasis on August (74 mm), which, despite having less than half the average for the wettest month (January), is not a period of drought because it coincides with lower recorded air temperatures, according to Silva et al. [27] , significantly decreasing evapotranspiration (Figure 9 ). The Ribeira watershed presents the homogeneous groups with the lowest annual rainfall totals for the study area and the lowest average among the watersheds (1488 mm). Because it presents the broadest range of altitude, unlike the Alto Iguaçu watershed, the spatial distribution of rainfall in this watershed is more effectively controlled by the orography, resulting in higher annual totals for homogeneous group III, which has a mean of 1515 mm at an altitude of 869 metres, and lower values for homogeneous group I, which has a mean of 1322 mm at an altitude of 437 metres. The anomalous pluviometric stations, which are highlighted by higher annual rainfall totals, presented annual totals of 1821 mm at an altitude of 818 metres (Figure 7) , with the highest monthly rainfall totals mainly between November and March.
It should be noted that homogeneous group I presents the lowest monthly rainfall totals, with the greatest decrease in the months of June, July and August, which implies that this region of the study area is the most tropical. Although the annual totals present a difference of only 60 mm between homogeneous groups II and III, group II is characterized by the highest monthly totals from December to February and is closer to the subtropical climate of southern Brazil, whereas group III, compared with group II, is characterized by greater monthly rainfall homogeneity and higher values between April and November ( Figure 10) .
The western location of homogeneous group III explains the similarities of its rainfall regime to that of a subtropical climate in addition to the higher altitudes at which the pluviometric and meteorological stations that compose it are located. It is notable that the greatest differences in rainfall among the homogeneous groups of the Ribeira river watershed occur between December and March. During this period, tropical mechanisms are more evident in the formation and generation of rainfall, whereas during the period from June to August, the average monthly rainfall totals are similar and frontal systems predominate in the generation of rainfall [28] . The Ribeira watershed presents the homogeneous groups with the lowest annual rainfall totals for the study area and the lowest average among the watersheds (1488 mm). Because it presents the broadest range of altitude, unlike the Alto Iguaçu watershed, the spatial distribution of rainfall in this watershed is more effectively controlled by the orography, resulting in higher annual totals for homogeneous group III, which has a mean of 1515 mm at an altitude of 869 m, and lower values for homogeneous group I, which has a mean of 1322 mm at an altitude of 437 m. The anomalous pluviometric stations, which are highlighted by higher annual rainfall totals, presented annual totals of 1821 mm at an altitude of 818 m (Figure 7) , with the highest monthly rainfall totals mainly between November and March.
The western location of homogeneous group III explains the similarities of its rainfall regime to that of a subtropical climate in addition to the higher altitudes at which the pluviometric and meteorological stations that compose it are located. It is notable that the greatest differences in rainfall among the homogeneous groups of the Ribeira river watershed occur between December and March. During this period, tropical mechanisms are more evident in the formation and generation of rainfall, whereas during the period from June to August, the average monthly rainfall totals are similar and frontal systems predominate in the generation of rainfall [28] . 
Discussion
The resulting grouping of homogeneous rainfall regions is concordant with and similar to that obtained by Fritzsons et al. [12] for the state of Paraná. In the regions of the study area with lower rainfall, specifically in homogeneous group I (1322 mm) in the Ribeira Valley region, the greatest differences are between the rainy quarter (December, January and February) and the dry quarter (June, July and August). These same authors determined that the region including the Alto Iguaçu watershed is characterized by a homogeneous distribution of rainfall, smaller differences between the rainy and dry quarters and even smaller differences in the pluviometric spatial variability among the homogeneous groups. The Paraná coastline stands out among the homogeneous groups identified for the state due to its high rainfall (2351 mm), which is due to several factors, such as its oceanic influence, the orography of the Serra do Mar and the thermal contrast between the ocean and the continent (Figure 7) .
According to Vanhoni and Mendonça [35] , the Paraná coast presents the highest rainfall totals in the state, with average values exceeding 2000 mm, and it is characterized by maximum rainfall during the summer due to the profound influence of the tropical Atlantic air mass, which enhances the oceanic influence and generates greater rainfall totals. Conversely, the Ribeira river watershed is characterized by one of the lowest rainfall averages in the state of Paraná, with annual rainfall averaging between 1200 and 1400 mm, because it is located in the leeward region of the Serra do Mar, which is subject to concentrated rainfall in the summer and a significant decrease in rainfall in the winter. In contrast, in the Alto Iguaçu watershed, the average annual rainfall is between 1500 and 1700 mm, and the monthly totals are distributed homogeneously; these characteristics are similar to those of the subtropical climate of southern Brazil, which exhibits a nearly constant polar frontal system that generates rain [36, 37] .
Baldo et al. [38] 
The resulting grouping of homogeneous rainfall regions is concordant with and similar to that obtained by Fritzsons et al. [12] for the state of Paraná. In the regions of the study area with lower rainfall, specifically in homogeneous group I (1322 mm) in the Ribeira Valley region, the greatest differences are between the rainy quarter (December, January and February) and the dry quarter (June, July and August). These same authors determined that the region including the Alto Iguaçu watershed is characterized by a homogeneous distribution of rainfall, smaller differences between the rainy and dry quarters and even smaller differences in the pluviometric spatial variability among the homogeneous groups. The Paraná coastline stands out among the homogeneous groups identified for the state due to its high rainfall (2351 mm), which is due to several factors, such as its oceanic influence, the orography of the Serra do Mar and the thermal contrast between the ocean and the continent (Figure 7 ).
Baldo et al. [38] observed high rainfall totals in the coastal regions of Paraná and Santa Catarina, with values exceeding 2000 mm due to the influence of the transition between the cold currents of the Malvinas and the warm current of Brazil, especially when the rainfall increases in January, February and December. They also reported that the role played by the Serra do Mar, which separates the coast from the high-altitude interior plateau, forms a barrier that hinders the entry of air masses and reduces rainfall in the continental region.
Comparatively, the Paraná coast is characterized by less annual rainfall than the São Paulo coast due to its greater dependence on frontal systems for generating rain, the decreased action of tropical systems and the decreased frequency of stationary fronts in comparison to the northern coast of São Paulo, which is one of the regions of the Brazilian territory with the highest average annual rainfall, according to Sant'Anna Neto [18] .
Conclusions
Establishing homogeneous groups for each watershed allowed rainfall variability and the relationships among the effects of oceanic influence, the orographic action of the Serra do Mar, and the regional atmospheric dynamics underlying the pluviometric spatial structure of the studied area to be identified. This paper allowed a satisfactory application of cluster analysis for understanding the interaction between the geographic factors of climate, highlighting the role played by the oceanic influence for the highest rainfall totals in the coastal watershed, the orographic effect for the rainfall reduction in the Alto Iguaçu and Ribeira watersheds, and the interference of regional atmospheric dynamics in the monthly rainfall distribution. Thus, it constitutes an important analysis of the spatial distribution of rainfall in a transition region from a tropical to subtropical climate and with an important orographic barrier, namely, the Serra do Mar in the Paraná territory.
The Litorânea watershed exhibited the highest rainfall totals of the study area, with an average of 2551 mm for the homogeneous group with the highest rainfall total. Rainfall exceeding 300 mm was observed in January, demonstrating the effects of oceanic influence and ocean surface warming on rainfall generation, whereas in the Ribeira and Litorânea watersheds, on the leeward side of the Serra do Mar, averages of approximately 180 mm were observed for the homogeneous groups with the lower rainfall amounts. The winter months, from June to August, presented the lowest rainfall differences between the homogeneous groups and the watersheds, which is attributed to the predominant action of extratropical atmospheric systems for rainfall generation.
It was determined that the Ribeira river watershed presents the greatest spatial rainfall variability due to its greater hypsometry variations. This same watershed is characterized by the lowest rainfall totals, especially for the homogeneous group at lower altitudes, which has an annual average of 1322 mm, where the significant decrease in rainfall during the winter months showed a climatic transition from subtropical to tropical. However, it is observed that the Alto Iguaçu watershed presents smaller differences in the rainfall of the homogeneous groups, which is attributed to flatter relief and to the more homogeneous rainfall regime that is inherent in the subtropical climate domain.
